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Proceedings Disclaimers These proceedings were compiled from author submissions of their 
presentations at the 2014 Imported Fire Ant Conference, held May 5‐8, 2014 at the Hyatt Palm 
Springs Hotel, Palm Springs, CA. The 2014 annual conference was organized by the Coachella 
Valley Mosquito and Vector Control District, Indio, CA. The opinions, conclusions, and 
recommendations are those of the participants and are advisory only. Mention of trade names 
or commercial products in this publication is solely for the purpose of providing specific 
information and does not imply recommendation or endorsement by CVMVCD. The papers and 
abstracts published herein have been included with minor edits for aesthetics and have not 
been peer reviewed. They have been collated and duplicated solely for the purpose to promote 
information exchange and may contain preliminary data not fully analyzed. For this reason, the 
authors should be consulted before referencing any of the information printed herein. This 
proceedings issue does not constitute a formal peer review publication. However, ideas 
expressed in these proceedings are the sole property of the author(s) and set precedence in 
that the author(s) must be given due credit for their ideas. A copy of the 2014 Imported Fire Ant 
Conference Proceedings is available on the eXtension website in .pdf format. To access the 
1984‐2014 Proceedings, use the following link: 
http://www.extension.org/pages/19000/proceedings‐of‐the‐imported‐fire‐
antconference#.UkB7txbD_EZ 
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Remarks from the Conference Chairwoman 

 

Greeting from California to the imported fire ant and invasive ant participants,  
 

Thank you for attending the 2014 Imported Fire Ant and Invasive Ant Conference held at the Hyatt Palm 
Springs, Palm Springs, CA. I hope everyone had a great time and the conference provided valuable 
information and enlightenment on imported fire ants and other important invasive ants. The final tally 
for meeting attendance was 102. The conference began with a Monday evening reception that doubled 
as a poster viewing and corporate sponsor exhibit area in the Grand Foyer reception area. The research 
conference began Tuesday morning with a welcome from the Palm Springs Mayor Steve Pougnet.  
 

This year’s meeting featured a special session on Imported Fire Ants in California, where speakers 
reviewed the major agencies that have addressed this issue for many years. Speakers for this session 
were David Quimayousie (California Department of Food and Agriculture, Pest Exclusion), The 
Introduction of RIFA into California: RIFA action plan: detection surveys, eradication treatments, 
quarantine regulatory enforcements, environmental monitoring, research and public outreach; Charlie 
Cassidy (Orange County Vector Control District), Ten years of treatment done by OCVCD from March 
2004 through March 2014; Jeremy Wittie (Coachella Valley Mosquito and Vector Control District), Fire 
Ant Program;  Bobbye Dieckmann (Coachella Valley Mosquito and Vector Control District) Subsurface 
Temperature Profile and Red Imported Fire Ant Foraging and Sampling by Food Lures, Coachella Valley, 
California; Marko Petrovic (Coachella Valley Mosquito and Vector Control District), The use of ARCGIS 
and ARCMAP for the use of scheduling, inspecting and treating for RIFA in the Coachella; Les Greenberg 
(Department of Entomology, University of California, Riverside), Insecticide Runoff Resulting From 
Argentine Ant Treatments Around Homes; and R. Ryan Neff (Department of Entomology, University of 
California, Riverside), Volatile and cuticular chemicals are caste‐specific in the Argentine ant 
(Linepithema humile). 
 
In addition to the special session invasive ant presentations, this year’s conference had 13 oral papers 
and 10 posters on topics pertaining to invasive ants, ecology, genetics, behavior and physiology, 
management, biological control, fire ant identification, morphology, and extension. The conference 
concluded with the eXtension Imported Fire Ant Community of Practice workshop held Thursday.  
 

The 2014 conference would not have been possible without the dedication, commitment, and hard‐
work of our conference committee from CVMVCD: Crystal Moreno, Veronica Montoya, Sarah Crenshaw, 
and Graciela Morales. I am especially appreciative to Crystal and Veronica, who worked many hours on 
meeting planning, gift bags, registration, and program development. I am also grateful to Jennifer Henke 
(CVMVCD) for putting together the 2014 Proceedings. 
 

I hope to see all of you at next year’s conference in New Orleans. Please be on the lookout for emails 

from Tim Schowalter tschowalter@agcenter.lsu.edu with details on the 2015 Imported Fire Ant and 
Invasive Ant Conference.  
 
Bobbye Dieckmann, Chairman, 2014 Imported Fire Ant and Invasive Ant Conference     
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Effects of an Insect Growth Regulating Bait on the Tawny Crazy Ant, Nylanderia fulva 
 

David H. Oi 
USDA-ARS Center for Medical, Agricultural, and Veterinary Entomology 

1600 SW 23rd Drive, Gainesville, Florida  32608 
 
The tawny crazy ant, Nylanderia fulva, which previously has been called the Caribbean crazy ant 
in Florida and the Rasberry [sic] crazy ant in Texas, is an invasive ant that is spreading in the 
southern USA, especially among the states along the Gulf of Mexico.  Over the past year (March 
2013-April 2014), new infestations have been reported from 3 counties in Texas, 4 parishes in 
Louisiana, 1 county in Florida, and the first report of an infestation in Georgia.  The total number 
of counties or parishes, by state, with reports of tawny crazy ant infestations are as follows: 
Texas-27, Louisiana-6, Mississippi-3, Georgia-1, and Florida -26 (Fig. 1).  
 

 
Fig. 1.  Distribution of tawny crazy ant infestations in the southern U.S. by county.  Counties 
with orange circles are counties where infestations were reported from March 2013-April 2014. 
 
Tawny crazy ants often reside and proliferate in unmanaged and inaccessible habitats that 
usually are not treated.  These areas are the source of constant influxes of large populations of 
these ants into managed landscapes and structures.  This results in excessive and/or off-label 
pesticide applications.  Ant baits containing insect growth regulators (IGR) have the potential to 
be distributed by trophallaxis to multiple colony sites from a single bait source because they 
target the queens’ brood production, rather than the foraging adult workers.  Thus, IGR baits 
could be ideal for controlling tawny crazy ants that nest in inaccessible habitats but can forage 
extended distances to bait applied to managed landscapes.  Commercially available IGR ant baits 
(typically fire ant baits) are not foraged upon by tawny crazy ants, thus a food lure accepted by 
this species was formulated with either of two IGRs, (S)-methoprene or pyriproxyfen.  In a 
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laboratory test with tawny crazy ants that contained, per colony, 40 queens, 2000-3000 workers, 
and 3-4 ml of brood, there were significant (P≤0.05) reductions in brood at 6 weeks after baiting 
was initiated (Table 1).  However, repellency was observed with the IGR baits, where the 
pyriproxyfen bait was less foraged upon than the (S)-methoprene bait, which in turn was 
consumed less than the blank food lure.  In response to the repellency, the concentration of both 
IGRs was reduced from 0.25% to 0.125% after two weeks, and fresh bait was supplied weekly.  
In addition, food was added to the colonies 2 days after baits were introduced each week. 
 
Due to the observed repellency, a second laboratory test was conducted following similar 
procedures to the first test, except for the addition of a starvation treatment.  For this treatment, 
blank food lure was not provided when the fresh bait was introduced to the other colonies.  The 
starvation treatment examined the possible effect of reduced nutrient consumption due to the 
repellency of the IGRs.  Each test colony contained 40 queens, 3000-4500 workers, and 3-6 ml 
brood.  Significant (P≤0.05) reductions in brood was observed 8 weeks after initial baiting with 
>90% reduction with the IGR baits. However, repellency of the IGRs may contribute to the 
brood reduction as a 60% reduction was observed in the starvation treatment.  Nevertheless, all 
reductions were significantly greater than the 38% brood reduction of the control (Table 1). 
 
Queens (15 per treatment) from the first test were dissected after the test concluded to assess 
treatment effects on egg load in ovaries.  The number of eggs observed per queen were 
categorized according to the following rating scale 0= no eggs, 1= 1-20 eggs, 2= 21-50 eggs, and 
3= >50 eggs. The average ratings for the treatments were: pyriproxyfen= 1.47, (S)-methoprene= 
1.93, and the control= 2.53.  This and the colony test data indicated that the IGRs pyriproxyfen 
and (S)-methoprene can reduce brood production in the tawny crazy ant.  However, the 
repellency of the IGRs, at the concentrations tested, most likely will limit field efficacy where 
alternative food sources are available.  

 
 
Table 1. Mean percent reduction in brood for tawny crazy ant colonies provided access to baits 
containing IGRs.  For the starvation treatment, blank lure was not provided when baits were 
added.  

 Mean % Brood Reduction 
 

Treatment 
Test 1  

@ week 6 (n=3) 
Test 2  

@ week 8 (n=4) 
Pyriproxyfen 88.9 a* 95.0 a 

(S)-methoprene 61.8 b 91.5 a 
Control 17.6 c 37.5 c 

Starvation --- 59.7 b 
*Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05) by 
Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch Multiple Range Test   
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Efficacy of Spinosad Baits against Red Imported Fire Ants (Solenopsis invicta), Argentine 
Ants (Linepithema humile), and Tawny Crazy Ants (Nylanderia fulva) 

 
Danny L. McDonald and Jerry L. Cook 

Sam Houston State University 
 

Solenopsis invicta (red imported fire ants), Linepithema humile (Argentine ants), and Nylanderia 
fulva (tawny crazy ant) are three of the most ecologically and economically important invasive 
ant species in the U. S.  As populations of these species establish in agroecosystems the products 
available for management become scarce.  Seduce® soil insect killer contains spinosad, which is 
Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI) certified for organic production.  The purpose of this 
laboratory study is to evaluate the efficacy of high and low rates of spinosad baits in comparison 
to industry standards and untreated controls against S. invicta, L. humile, and N. fulva.  Our 
results reveal that Seduce and other experimental formulations containing spinosad are highly 
effective against all three species tested, outperforming competitor spinosad baits and exhibiting 
a comparable mortality rate with industry standards containing hydramethylnon.  Future projects 
will determine the transferability of spinosad from treated to untreated ants and effectiveness of 
top performing formulations in the field. 
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Subsurface Temperature Profile and Red Imported Fire Ant Foraging and Sampling by 
Food Lures, Coachella Valley, California 

 
Roberta Dieckmann1 and Bastiaan “Bart” M. Drees2 

1Coachella Valley Mosquito and Vector Control District, 43-420 Trader Place, Indio, CA 92201 
2Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service, Mail Stop 2475, Texas A&M System, College Station, 
TX 77843-2475 
 
This paper is published in Southwestern Entomologist. 2013. Vol 38, no. 3 pp. 437 – 446. 
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The use of ARCGIS and ARCMAP for the use of scheduling, inspecting, and treating for 
RIFA in the Coachella Valley 

 
Marko Lj Petrovic 

Coachella Valley Mosquito and Vector Control District, 43 420 Trader Place, Indio, CA 92201 
 

Abstract 
The Coachella Valley Mosquito and Vector Control District (District) created at web application 
to manage field treatments of red imported fire ants (RIFA, Solenopsis invicta). This paper 
describes the components of the system and how the system is integrated in the Operations of the 
District.   
 
Introduction 
The Coachella Valley Mosquito and Vector Control District (District) began regularly treating 
red imported fire ants (RIFA) in 2005. Vector Control Technicians make inspections to verify 
that RIFA are present and then treat using bait products. The Operations Department schedules 
service requests from homeowners, associations, schools, parks, and golf courses.  
 
In 2014, we developed a RIFA Web Application based on the District’s ARCGIS and ARCMAP 
programs. The application was designed to increase productivity and decrease operational costs 
while being easy to use. The RIFA Web Application has several menu options (Schedule, Call 
List, Route, Map, Community, Management, Landscape, Connect, Print, and Reports) which will 
be further discussed below.  

 
RIFA Web Application 
Schedule 
The Schedule tab provides the user with multiple views to see how the work is scheduled. The 
user can view the scheduled requests for the month, week, or day; or the user can select to see 
what has been assigned to a particular Vector Control Technician (Figure 1). The Field 
Supervisor can use the Schedule tab to schedule new treatments. Alternatively, if new 
information is discovered, the scheduled treatments can be edited.  
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Figure 1. A week of treatments scheduled under the Schedule tab of the RIFA Web Application. 
Scheduled treatments include information on which Vector Control Technician has been 
assigned the property, where the property is, and any additional information that the technician 
needs to reach the property owner. 

 
Call List 
The Call List is used for the Administrative Clerks in the Call Center to track the incoming 
service requests (Figure 2). Once the call has been returned, the Administrative Clerk can 
schedule the treatment or remove the request.  
 

 
Figure 2. List of properties to be scheduled within the Call List tab.  
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Route 
The Route tab will select the most efficient route for a Vector Control Technician to take based 
on the scheduled treatments assigned to him or her. 
 
Map 
The Map tab allows the user to select a number of options for displaying data. The user can 
measure a particular site, see other sites which are located near their current location, or see the 
inspections and treatments made by a technician in a particular amount of time (Figure 3). A user 
can click on the point to find out more information on the last treatment made at that site.  

 

 
Figure 3. In the Map tab, the user can view the treatments and inspections made over a selected 
period of time.  

 
Community 
The Community tab gives information about the properties. Staff can enter data about the 
location, the size, the area to be treated, the contact person for the property, the typical days that 
the grass is mowed, the landscaping company for the property, the plan for scalping or removing 
the grass from the property, the presence of a gate and the code to enter that property (Figure 4).  
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Figure 4. The Community tab allows for the entry of all information that is related to the 
property and the management of that property. 

 
Management and Landscape 
There are some companies that manage many properties within the District. Similarly, one 
landscape company may work at multiple properties. The Management and Landscape tabs 
allow for information to be entered specifically for the company.  
 
Connect 
The Connect tab is used for assigning up to two landscape and management companies or people 
to selected property (Figure 5). This function is also available on the Community tab.  
 

 
Figure 5. The Connect tab allows for the user to add two landscape or management companies 
in the database to the property. 
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Print 
The District has Compliance Request forms which outline the need for the property owner to 
turn off the water for a period of time before and after the application. These directions are 
important for getting effective applications so that the ants will take the bait back to the nest. In 
the Print tab, the user can print the Compliance Request form for the property owner (Figure 6).  
 

 
Figure 6. The Compliance Request form outlines what is needed for effective RIFA treatments at 
the District. The Print tab allows for the user to access that form quickly.  
 
Reports 
The Field Supervisor uses the Reports tab to access a number of reports. These reports include 
information on how many properties have been treated over a period of time, how many 
inspections a Vector Control Technician has completed during a period of time, and how many 
service requests are pending. Each report can be printed.  
 
Conclusion 
The RIFA Web Application was installed in 2014. As the Operations Department has been using 
it, we have been able to make improvements, allowing for better access to the data. We believe 
that this will continue to improve our efficiency.  
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Insecticide Runoff Resulting From Argentine Ant Treatments around Homes 
 

Les Greenberg, Ph.D. 
Department of Entomology, University of California, Riverside 

 
Argentine ant infestations are the most common reasons that residents in southern CA have for 
calling a pest control operator. Pyrethroids and fipronil are the main products used. Both are 
appearing in urban waterways at levels that are toxic to aquatic organisms. We have devised 
ways to measure insecticide runoff from individual houses. This ability allows us to test different 
strategies for applying the toxicants so as to minimize the runoff. Pyrethroids are the biggest 
concern at this time and are the most toxic to fresh water crustaceans. The most sensitive of these 
animals, mysid shrimp, have LC50s as low as 4 parts per trillion for bifenthrin! The runoff down 
driveways when using pyrethroid sprays always exceeds these LC50s. In working with the 
industry we have shown that reductions in the use of pyrethroids by 70% are possible. However, 
these strategies are only made possible by the increased use of fipronil. Aquatic crustacean are 
not quite as sensitive to fipronil as pyrethroids, and fipronil is less likely to move onto the 
driveway from nearby treatments than are pyrethroids. If these products are to remain on the 
market, we must find ways to limit their runoff. 
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Compatibility of new red imported fire ant (Solenopsis invicta Buren) bait carrier with 
different active ingredients under the laboratory and field conditions 

 
Rong-Nan Huang1,2, Lekhnath Kafle3, Wen-Jer Wu1,2, Chin-Cheng Yang2, Chi-Wei Chen3, 

Nancy Huei-Ying Lee3, and Cheng-Jen Shih1 

 

1Department of Entomology, National Taiwan University, Taipei 106, Taiwan 
2Master Program for Plant Medicine, National Taiwan University, Taipei 106, Taiwan 

3Chung Hsi Chemical Plant, Ltd., Hsinchu, Taiwan 
 
Abstract  
Pyriproxyfen (0.05%) and cypermethrin (0.12%) were used to formulate new toxic ant killers 
using a new water resistant carrier.  The efficiency of new carrier-based dry and wetted ant killer 
was then evaluated by a series of laboratory and field studies. The studies revealed that the new 
carrier was compatible with different AIs to achieve significantly higher mortalities of fire ants 
than the commercial product under the laboratory and field conditions. Moreover, our results 
also showed that the wetted new carrier-based ant killer treatment reduced significantly more fire 
ants mounds than that of commercial product under the field conditions. These results suggested 
that the new carrier is not only compatible with different AIs, but also water/high humidity 
resistant. In summary, our studies indicated that the new carrier is a good candidate to formulate 
the water resistant baits or toxic products to control fire ant field colonies, especially under the 
humid conditions.  
 
Keywords: Carrier, AI, Water resistant, Fire ant, Bait    
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Efficacy of New Hydrophobic Fire Ant Bait Against Red Imported Fire Ant (Solenopsis 
invicta Buren, Hymenoptera: Formicidae) Field Colonies in Taiwan and USA 

 
Lekhnath Kafle1, Robert K. Vander Meer2, Wen-Jer Wu3, Ji-Sen Hwang4, Rong-Nan 

Huang3, Chin-Cheng Yang5, Chi-Wei Chen1, Nancy Huei-Ying Lee1 and Cheng-Jen Shih31 

 
1Chung Hsi Chemical Plant, Ltd., Hsinchu, Taiwan 
2Center for Medical, Agricultural, and Veterinary Entomology, Agricultural Research Service, 

U.S. Department of Agriculture, Gainesville, Florida 32608, USA 
3Department of Entomology, National Taiwan University, Taipei 106, Taiwan 
4Department of Earth and Life Science, University of Taipei, Taipei 100, Taiwan 

5Master Program for Plant Medicine, National Taiwan University, Taipei 106, Taiwan 
 
Abstract  
Bait application is the most efficient way to control red imported fire ants (RIFA) in the field. 
The current baits commonly use soybean oil as the phagostimulant and solvent for the active 
ingredient (AI). This solution is then absorbed onto a corn grit carrier at a percentage that 
maintains flowability. It is usually recommended to avoid bait application if rain is expected 
within 4-6 hours, because rain and even morning dew on the ground will degrade the corn grit 
carrier making the treatment ineffective. This limits the use of the standard bait formulation, 
especially in humid tropical and sub-tropical areas. Therefore, there is a strong need for a RIFA 
bait that is resistant to wet/humid conditions. A new bait consisting of a novel carrier and 
phagostimulant has been developed by scientists from the National Taiwan University (NTU), 
Taiwan and commercialized by Chung Hsi Chemical Plant, Taiwan. Independent studies on the 
new bait (pyriproxyfen 0.5%) under laboratory and field conditions conducted by USDA in 
Florida, USA as well as by NTU and University of Taipei in Taipei, Taiwan found the new 
hydrophobic bait more attractive to RIFA workers and significantly more effective in controlling 
RIFA under wet field conditions than the equivalent commercial corn grit bait. We also show 
that the new carrier is compatible with a range of AIs. In conclusion, the new hydrophobic bait is 
an excellent substitute for current RIFA baits, with the added value that it is not compromised by 
wet conditions. 
 
Keywords: Fire ants, Carrier, Pyriproxyfen, Hydrophobic bait, AI 

                                                            
* Team Leader: New Fire Ant Development Project, NTU, Taiwan   
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Comparing Bait and Trap Combinations for the Detection of Pseudateon Phorid Flies in 
Arkansas 

 
Sim M. Barrow, Kelly M. Loftin, and Ricky F. Corder 

University of Arkansas, Division of Agriculture, Cralley-Warren Research Center 2601 North 
Young Ave., Fayetteville AR 72704 

Abstract 
Pseudacteon spp. phorid flies are parasitoids that have been introduced into the United States for 
the biological control of the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren.  Pseudacteon 
sampling techniques include aspirating over disturbed fire ant mounds and using various types of 
sticky trap, which use live, dead, or foraging fire ants as bait.  This study compares trap 
sensitivity between these two methods. Both species of phorid fly were successfully detected 
using aspirating and trapping.  Although there were no significant differences in trap types, dead 
ant baited traps captured more flies. For P. curvatus, there were no significant differences 
between aspirating and either sticky trap, but P. tricuspis was caught more frequently with traps. 
There was a significant difference in catch frequency among treatments, but only in foraging ant 
baited traps, which performed poorly in this study. 
 
Introduction 
Phorid flies in the genus Pseudacteon are parasitoids of fire ants that have been introduced into 
the United States for the biological control of red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren 
(Callcott et al. 2011).  Two species that have established in Arkansas are Pseudacteon tricuspis 
Borgmeier and Pseudacteon curvatus Borgmeier (Farnum and Loftin 2011). P. curvatus is 
abundant throughout the fire ant-infested regions of the state; in contrast, P. tricuspis is rare with 
a limited distribution.  Phorid flies may be difficult to detect at low population densities which 
may result in underestimating true phorid distributions. This may be the case for P. tricuspis in 
Arkansas or for other Pseudacteon species that have been released but not yet established.  In 
these situations, it is important to use a trap design that is sensitive enough to detect rare species 
without requiring a large sampling effort, which might negatively impact the population if many 
individuals are captured. The two most common means for detecting phorid flies are through 
aspirating (Porter et al. 2004) or through sticky traps. Aspirating is accomplished by disturbing 
ant mounds and searching for phorids as they parasitize workers.  Aspirating is time consuming 
and is subject to observer biased since the flies are very small (Puckett et al. 2007, Lebrun et al. 
2008). Lebrun et al. (2009) used a modified food storage box lined with fly paper as a sticky 
trap. Another widely used sticky trap design by Puckett et al. (2007) uses a Tanglefoot-coated 
pizza tri-stand. For sticky traps, S. invicta are used to attract flies.  However, some studies used 
dead ants (Puckett et al. 2007) and others used live ants (LeBrun 2009, Farnum and Loftin 2011). 
In other studies, foraging ants were used to attract flies (Feener and Brown 1992, Folgarait and 
Gilbert 1999.  This study is to determine which sampling technique is most effective for 
detecting Pseudacteon phorid flies in Arkansas. 
 
Materials and Methods 
The study took place at two privately-owned farms in Pike County where P. tricuspis had been 
previously released (Clemons et al. 2003).  Mound densities for each location were at least 20 
mounds per acre. The study took place June 1, 2, 17, and 18. The two trap designs used were the 
sandwich sticky trap used by Lebrun (2009) and a modified Puckett sticky trap used by Farnum 
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and Loftin (2011).  For each trap, three different baits were used: live ants, dead ants, and 
foraging fire ants.  A corn meal based bait cube (Jones et al. 2004) was used to attract foraging 
ant to traps.  The foraging ant bait was included in this study because some Pseudacteon spp. 
prefer parasitizing foraging workers (LeBrun et al. 2012) and because P. curvatus had been 
observed parasitizing foraging fire ants in Central Arkansas (observation of senior author).  
Traps that used dead fire ants as bait were baited by placing ~1 gram of dead ants in a 15 cm 
Petri dish.  The ants used for bait were collected at the trapping site and were killed either by 
freezing the night before, crushing, or with a microwave oven. Traps using live ants as baits were 
shaded with a 22 cm Styrofoam plate and watered with a moist cotton ball to maintain live ants 
throughout the sampling period.  The edges of the Petri dishes were coated with Fluon to prevent 
ants from escaping (Petri dishes containing dead ants were not Fluon coated). Puckett traps using 
foraging ants as bait were placed directly on the ground and foraging ant baited sandwich sticky 
traps had slots cut into the bottom of the trap so that ants could move freely into and out of the 
trap while foraging.  The trap/bait combinations evaluated were Puckett/dead (PD), Puckett/live 
(PL), Puckett/forage (PF), sandwich/dead (SD), sandwich/live (SL), and sandwich/forage (SF) 
(Figure 1). Traps were placed in a five-transect grid with one of each trap/bait combination per 
transect.  The traps were spaced 10-m apart and were randomized within each transect.  All traps 
were deployed by 9:30 AM after dew had evaporated. Traps operated until dusk. 

 

 
    

 
Aspirating occurred at three separate intervals (Morning, Midday, and Evening) on the days that 
traps were placed.  A battery-powered vacuum aspirator from Bioquip® (Fig. 2) was used in lieu 
of the conventional hand aspirator because it could provide consistent sampling effort for the 
time that it is operated.  This standardized the sampling effort for aspirating and it decreased the 
possibility of observer bias.  The aspirator used interchangeable chambers which were modified 
by adding a fine mesh screen (0.3 x 0.3 mm) to prevent phorids from passing through.  For each 
sampling period, five mounds each, at least 10 meters apart were selected.  Each mound was 
disturbed by prodding with a stick.  Some workers were crushed by hand and placed on the 
mound to increase the release of alarm pheromones.  The mound was then aspirated for one 

Figure 1. Bait and trap combinations for sticky traps. 
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minute, then the chamber was exchanged, and the next mound aspirated.  This was repeated five 
times so that each mound had been aspirated for five minutes.  This process took about one hour. 
Ants were commonly captured along with the phorid flies, making it necessary to cool the 
chambers to prevent ants from destroying any captured flies. This was accomplished by storing 
the chambers in a portable cooler with ice-packs while in the field.  Once the samples had been 
frozen they were transferred to 1 dram pill vials for storage.  All samples were counted and 
identified with a dissecting scope and recorded for analysis.  Statistical analysis included 3-factor 
factorial analysis of variance with a Tukey’s HSD test for means separation and was analyzed 
using R.  
 
 

 
 

 
 
Results 
More P. curvatus were collected through trap sampling (p=0.0001) and through aspirating 
(p=0.0257) than P. tricuspis (Fig. 3). There were no significant differences in P. curvatus catch 
abundance attributable to trap type (p=0.11).  However, bait did have a significant effect 
(p<0.0001) on the number of P. curvatus caught.  A Tukey’s HSD test showed that traps 
containing dead ants captured the most P. curvatus.  The same was true for P. tricuspis 
(p=0.001).  Time of day did not have a significant influence on the number of P. curvatus 
captured by aspirating (p=0.08). Only one P. tricuspis was captured in aspirator samples 
therefore no analysis was made for this species. 

 
 Figure 3. Catch abundance for sticky traps and aspirating. 

Figure 2. Vacuum-powered aspirator used for aspirating over disturbed 
mounds. 
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In many situations, sticky traps are used to measure presence/absence.  For this reason the ratio 
of positive/negative Pseudacteon detection was analyzed (Fig. 4).  This also allowed for a 
comparison of trap catch frequency ratios with the aspirating catch ratios. There was no 
significant difference between sticky traps and aspirating for both species (p=0.602; p=0.974). 
As with abundance, bait was responsible for variation in catch frequency for P. curvatus and P. 
tricuspis (p=0.000002 and p=0.021 respectively). For P. curvatus, Tukey’s HSD showed 
significant differences between dead baited traps and foraging ant traps (p< 0.05). P. tricuspis 
comparisons showed a significant difference between dead ant baited traps and foraging ant traps 
(p=0.02). Overall, foraging ant traps did poorly compared to the other baits and with aspirating 
for both species.   

 
 

 
 

 
 
Discussion 
The results of this study demonstrate that all sampling methods are effective at detecting 
common Pseudacteon spp.  However, sticky traps are more effective at detecting rare species 
than aspirating.  Sampling often takes place after releasing a new species to determine 
establishment.  In these cases, the ability to capture uncommon species is important. The study 
site in Arkansas was optimal for this study because each species represents two extremes in 
abundance.  P. curvatus is widely present in fire ant-infested sites while P. tricuspis is rare and 
locally present.  The results of this study will influence the sampling method used to detect P. 
obtusus and P. cultellatus, which were recently released in Central Arkansas, and possibly future 
releases elsewhere. 
 
Foraging ant baited traps did not detect any flies because foraging ants were rarely present 
during the sampling period. Although the bait is attractive to foraging ants, they were only 
present at cooler times of day, such as dawn and dusk.  Providing shade might have improved the 
efficacy of these traps. 
 
Some important considerations when choosing a sampling method for phorid research are the 
ease of use and cost of materials for the various trap type/bait combinations. Since trap type is 
not an important factor in capture success, the time spent preparing, deploying, and processing 

Figure 4. Catch frequency for sticky traps and aspirating. 
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each trap type might influence which trap to use in a study.  Dead ants were the most effective 
bait, but it can be time consuming and difficult to provide enough dead ants for a large-scale 
sampling effort.  
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Potential New Quarantine Treatments for the USDA-APHIS Imported Fire Ant Program 
 

Anne-Marie Callcott 
USDA, APHIS, PPQ 

 
The Federal Imported Fire Ant Quarantine (7CFR301.81) requires that regulated items be 
inspected and found free of IFA or be treated in an approved manner prior to shipment outside 
the regulated area. Most nursery growers comply with the quarantine by treating as required. 
However, there are limited effective and economical approved treatments. Potential new 
treatments under evaluation for grass sod and field-grown/balled-and-burlapped nursery stock 
will be presented. 
 
Grass Sod – Introduction 
Currently there are three treatments available for sod growers to certify grass sod for movement 
outside the IFA regulated area:  
 

Pesticide Formulation 
lb ai/acre 

per 
application

 Total no. 
applications 1 

week apart

Total  
lb ai/acre

Exposure 
Period 

Certification 
Period 

Bifenthrin EC 0.2 2 0.4 28 days 16 wks 
Chlorpyrifos EC, WP 8 1 8 2 days 6 wks 
Fipronil G 0.0125 2 0.025 30 days 20 wks 
 
In 2008, the only chlorpyrifos labeled product, Dow Dursban® 50W, discontinued the grass sod 
IFA quarantine rate of application. The other approved treatments require 2 applications and a 
28-30 day exposure period, both of which are not cost effective for growers. Additionally, many 
growers take orders with short turnaround times, needing to ship sod within days of receiving an 
order, which makes a 28-30 day exposure period (to insure insect mortality) prior to shipping, 
unacceptable. Many earlier trials have determined that many contact insecticides alone do not 
provide quarantine level efficacy at labeled rates, therefore we have focused on treatments 
utilizing a bait product prior to application of the contact insecticide. In addition, most contact 
insecticides cost 2-4x that of a bait for the material to treat 1 acre. Therefore a reduced rate of 
application of a contact insecticide combined with a bait application could provide significant 
cost savings for the growers provided these types of treatments are effective. 
 
Grass Sod – Material and Methods 
Trials were conducted in MS, AR (Kelly Loftin), and AL (Fudd Graham) primarily in 2009-2013 
and were initiated late spring/early summer (April-June) or late summer/early fall (August-
September); in some areas sod is harvested almost year round so treatments need to be effective 
year round. Plots were generally 0.52-acre square in size for all treatments (150’ x 150’). All 
plots contained a permanently marked ¼-acre circular efficacy plot in the center. This is the area 
that was evaluated for active IFA mounds, allowing a minimum of 15 ft treated buffer between 
the evaluation area and untreated areas. There were 3 plots per treatment and controls. Prior to 
treatment and at 1, 2, 3, and 4 weeks after treatment and bi-weekly or monthly thereafter, IFA 
populations in each efficacy plot was evaluated. Due to the weekly evaluations, we used a 
minimal disturbance method to evaluate the IFA populations. Instead of using a shovel to 
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excavate each mound to determine worker numbers and presence or absence of brood, a stick/rod 
(ca. ¼-inch diameter and 3 ft. long) was used to “poke” each mound several times to disturb the 
workers. A rating was then given based on activity; 1= <100 workers, 2=100-1,000 workers, 
3=1,000-10,000, 4=10,000-50,000, 5= >50,000 workers. Trials in 2012 reverted to simply 
enumerating the number of live colonies within the evaluation area; a live colony consisted of 
more than 10-20 worker ants when disturbed. Therefore all results presented here are on 
mortality of colonies. 
 
In general baits were applied with either a shop built spreader or a Herd® bait spreader. Liquid 
treatments were applied with a typical small tank spray rig (ca. 50 gal tank) with spray swaths of 
10-12 ft at a rate of ca. 25-35 gallons of finished solution per acre. Bait applications were made a 
minimum of 3 days prior, but sometimes up to 14 days (depending on weather) prior to the 
contact insecticide application to allow the toxic bait to be passed throughout each colony. We 
suggest a 3-5 days period between bait and contact application. 
 
Grass Sod – Results 
While results with this bait plus bifenthrin treatment are very promising, we are consistently 
having control failures in the spring/summer treatment trials (Figure 1; Table 1) which do not 
provide 100% control at any post treatment evaluation period. Even when a single replicate from 
one trial with the worst results was eliminated (Figure 1), results were not improved. Table 1 
shows less than 100% control over multiple years, states and evaluation periods indicating erratic 
control with this treatment regimen.  
 
Fall treatments, all conducted in MS, with a bait plus bifenthrin at 0.2 lb ai/acre, are more 
consistent (Figure 2), and with a single replicate with the worst results eliminated, results reach 
and maintain 100% control for multiple weeks. However, there is a significant decrease in 
efficacy at 10-11 weeks, therefore with the limited testing of this treatment applied in late 
summer/early fall reach 100% control 3 weeks after the application of the contact insecticide and 
maintain that control for 6 weeks. 
 
Figure 1. Efficacy of Bait plus Bifenthrin EC or F applied at 0.2 lb ai/acre on Grass Sod during 
Late-Spring/Early Summer Months - Combination of multiple trials over several years in AL, 
AR and MS. 
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Table 1. Efficacy of Bait plus Bifenthrin EC or F applied at 0.2 lb ai/acre on Grass Sod during 
Late-Spring/Early Summer Months – Results of individual trials over several years in AL, AR 
and MS. 
 

 
 
 
Figure 2. Efficacy of Bait plus Bifenthrin EC or F applied at 0.2 lb ai/acre on Grass Sod during 
Late-Summer/Early Fall Months - Combination of multiple trials over several years in MS. 
 

 
 
 
Field Grown and Balled-and-Burlapped (B&B) Nursery Stock – Introduction 
Current approved treatments for field grown nursery stock all rely on chlorpyrifos and this 
product is either no longer available for the particular use pattern or is very limited in 
availability. Infield treatments require a bait plus a broadcast chlorpyrifos granular treatment (not 
available) and a replacement for the chlorpyrifos is needed. Harvested B&B nursery stock must 
either be drenched with chlorpyrifos (twice a day for 3 consecutive days), or immersed/dipped in 
either a chlorpyrifos or bifenthrin solution. Recent work has focused on alternative drench 
treatments with other insecticides that eliminate the multi-day applications. Much of the work 
presented here was conducted by Tennessee State University-McMinnville Nursery Center staff 
(Jason Oliver, Nadeer Youssef, Karla Addesso) and USDA staff in MS (APHIS) and FL (ARS). 
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Field Grown and Balled-and-Burlapped (B&B) Nursery Stock – Materials and Methods 
B&B Drench Trials – From 2008-2012, multiple trials were initiated applying bifenthrin at 
various rates of application and with various application timing regimens. In general, shrubs 
were harvested from a commercial nursery and wrapped per commercial protocols in 12”, 16” or 
24” root balls. Root balls were then transported back to the lab and treated. Previous testing 
indicated that rotating (flipping) the root ball between drench applications provided better control 
due to more even application. The application regimen used in most of the trials presented here is 
denoted as 1F1, where the first drench application is made to one side of the root ball, and then 
after a minimum of 30 minutes the root ball is flipped over and the second drench is applied to 
the newly up-facing side of the root ball. Treatments included 0.025, 0.05 and 0.1 lb ai 
bifenthrin/100 gal water and root balls were drenched with a total of 1/5 the volume of the root 
ball divided between the two drench applications.  
 
After final treatment, the plants were maintained outdoors to weather naturally. There were five 
replicate root balls in each treatment group and soil samples were collected at 0.5, 1, 2, 4, and 6 
months after final treatment. One soil core sample was taken from the mid-side area of each 
rootball at the initial bioassay day. On next sample day, we rotated the rootballs for a quarter turn 
and took a soil core from the mid-side of the rootballs at the new location. We rotated the 
rootballs again for a quarter turn and took the third soil core from the mid-side area and so on. 
Soil samples were collected from within the first four inches of soil depth for testing against red 
IFA. The soil samples from TN were frozen and sent to the USDA in Gulfport, MS or to USDA-
ARS Lab in Gainesville, FL where they were utilized in female alates bioassays (to simulate 
newly mated queens). Soil samples from trials in MS were bioassayed at the Gulfport Lab. A 
single bioassay cup containing 10 female alates was utilized for each soil sample (replicate). 
Female alate mortality was recorded twice a week during the 14-day exposure period. 
 
In 2011 and 2014, whole colony bioassays were conducted with bifenthrin drenched root balls. 
Shrubs with live ant colonies within each root ball machine harvested from a local MS nursery. 
After trees were excavated by machine harvester, they were wrapped in bifenthrin-treated burlap 
to keep the ants in the root balls during transport back to the lab. A previous trial indicated that 
bifenthrin-treated burlap would not immediately kill a colony inside a root ball. Root balls were 
treated with bifenthrin at various rates; 0.1, 0.115 and 0.2 lb ai/100 gallon water and root balls 
were drenched with a total of 1/5 the volume of the root ball divided between the total number of 
drench applications. The application regimen 1F1 indicates the first drench application made to 
one side of the root ball, and then after a minimum of 30 minutes the root ball is flipped over and 
the second drench is applied to the newly up-facing side of the root ball. In the 2F2 regimen, the 
root ball is drenched twice on one side with 30 minutes between drenches, then flipped and the 
second side drenched twice with 30 minutes between drenches. 
 
After final treatment, the plants were maintained outdoors to weather naturally and an irrigation 
schedule was set up to closely simulate outdoors nursery storage conditions. In 2011, root balls 
were destructively sampled at 4 week intervals. In 2014, root balls were destructively sampled at 
2, 4 and 7 days. 
 
In Field Trials – Jason Oliver reported on the details of this trial in the Proceedings of the 2013 
IFA Research Conference. Briefly, infield nursery stock was treated with a bait treatment in 
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October, followed in 3-5 days by a broadcast contact bifenthrin treatment (0.2 lb ai/acre) with 
large mounds also receiving an individual mound drench/injection of bifenthrin at 0.7 ml 23.4% 
bifenthrin/1 gal water/mound. A second band spray treatment was applied in March during each 
test year. Mounds were rated as active or inactive by probing the mound with a small wire at 
weekly intervals for the first month post-treatment and then at biweekly intervals after that for a 
total of 31 weeks. Any mound with at least 5 worker ants appearing was counted as an active 
colony. 
 
Field Grown and Balled-and-Burlapped (B&B) Nursery Stock – Results 
B&B Drench Trials – Excellent results against IFA alate females were achieved with bifenthrin 
applied in a 1F1 regimen at 0.1 lb ai/100 gal water with 6 months residual activity (Figure 3). 
Lower rates were less effective and thus not tested in the whole colony trials. 
 
Figure 3. Efficacy of Bifenthrin B&B Drench Treatments – combination of multiple trials in TN 
and MS. 1F1 indicates root ball was drenched on one side, then rotated/flipped and the other side 
drenched. 
 

 
 

Whole colony trials were more problematic. Earlier trials in 2004 and 2006 using root balls 
artificially infested with fragmented IFA colonies provided 80-100% elimination of IFA colonies 
when drenched with bifenthrin at 0.1 lb ai/100 gal water. However, trials in 2011 and 2014 using 
wild colonies harvested in the root ball were much less effective at the 0.1 lb ai rate, and only 
somewhat effective at the 0.2 lb ai/100 gal water rate (Table 2). While colony elimination was 
similar at day 7 for all treatments, the surviving ants were numerous and very active in the 0.1 
rate, while the survivors in the 0.2 rate with the 2F2 application were few in number and 
definitely impacted by the treatment. If the trial had continued for 14 days, we may have 
achieved 100% control with this higher rate. Additional work in this area is planned. 
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Table 2. Efficacy of Bifenthrin Drench at Eliminating Whole Colonies  
 

 
 
In Field Trials – Table 3 is from the 2013 Proceedings with the 2013 data noted as a foot note. 
While the time to reach 100% control varies by year, 100% control is achieved within 10 to 13 
weeks after treatment and is maintained for 14+ weeks thereafter. Thus a treatment in October 
with a second broadcast bifenthrin application in early March would allow a grower the option of 
harvesting from late December through late April. Jason Oliver’s report in the 2013 Proceedings 
discusses costs to the grower as well as the necessity of the individual mound treatment 
requirement. Ultimately this treatment will be considered for inclusion in the IFA Quarantine in 
2014-2015. 
 
Table 3. Efficacy of an In Field Treatment of a Broadcast Bait plus Broadcast Bifenthrin (0.2 lb 
ai/acre) plus Individual Mound Treatment of Large Mounds for Control of IFA Colonies – multi-
year data from TN. 
 

 
 
 
Discussion  
A great deal of work and effort in developing a bait plus bifenthrin grass sod treatment has 
ultimately fallen short of efficacy levels required for a quarantine treatment and thus new options 
will need to be pursued. By the same token, a great deal of work was done on a bifenthrin drench 
treatment for B&B nursery stock, and while it was effective in preventing newly mated queens 
from infesting the root balls, it was not effective in eliminating whole colonies from harvested 
root balls. However, additional whole colony trials will be pursued and other insecticides, and 
insecticide combinations, will be investigated. The infield treatment of bait plus individual 
mound plus broadcast bifenthrin treatment regimen will be considered for inclusion in the IFA 
Quarantine. 
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Using Social Media to Fight RIFA 
 

Kathy Flanders 
Auburn University and the Alabama Cooperative Extension System, Auburn, AL 

 
Social media tools allow scientists and educators to reach new audiences.  The Imported Fire Ant 
eXtension Community of Practice has been using social media to provide research-based 
information on imported fire ants and their management.  The eXtension Community curates the 
information on http://www.eXtension.org/fire+ants.  It engages users via Facebook, Twitter, 
YouTube, and Pinterest.  Members of the Community also have individual blogs. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The greater Fire Ant Community of Practice, as represented by attendees at annual Imported Fire 
Ant and Invasive Ant Conferences, was surveyed to determine adoption of various social media 
practices.  Conference participants include researchers, teachers, students, regulators, industry 
personnel, and/or extension agents and specialists.  They are from universities; county, state, or 
federal governments; and agribusiness companies.  34 participants responded in 2010 (38% of 
attendees), 28 in 2012 (approximately 30% of participants), and 35 in 2014 (approximately 
40%).  Social media adoption was higher in 2012 than in 2010.  Facebook was the most 
commonly used social medium, followed by Google + and Linked In.  More than 80% of 
respondents said they used Facebook in 2012 and 2014.  Adoption of Google + (nonexistent in 
2010) increased from 2012 to 2014.  Use of Linked In increased from 2010 to 2012, but 
remained about the same from 2012 to 2014.  By 2014, participants were using a variety of other 
social media, at adoption rates of less than 40%: authors of web pages, Twitter, YouTube, 
Pinterest, Instagram, and Blogs.   
 

Fire Ant Info 

@FireAntInfo 

eXfireants 

eXfireants 
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Evaluation of Bifenthrin Band Treatments with Targeted Mound Injections and Broadcast 
Baiting as a Fire Ant Quarantine Treatment in a Pot-in-Pot Nursery 

 
David H. Oi1, Anne-Marie Callcott2, and Jason Oliver3 

1USDA-ARS, Center for Medical, Agricultural, & Veterinary Entomology, Gainesville, Florida 
2USDA, APHIS, PPQ, S&T-CPHST, Biloxi Station, Biloxi, Mississippi 

3Tennessee State Univ., Otis L. Floyd Nursery Research Center, McMinnville, Tennessee 
 
The Federal Imported Fire Ant Quarantine relies on a limited number of pesticides that are 
available and labeled for imported fire ants (IFA) and nursery (turf and ornamental) use patterns 
at rates of application acceptable to quarantine-level treatment programs.  In support of the 
development of IFA regulatory treatments, two studies were conducted in a nursery in north-
central Florida that produced plants in: A) pot-in-pot rows alternating with containerized plants 
on ground cloth (Fall 2012); and, B) rows of only pot-in-pot trees (Fall 2013).  Pot-in-pot grown 
nursery stock are potted plants set inside another pot (socket pot) submerged in the ground (Fig. 
1).  We evaluated a fire ant control protocol that combined 1) a broadcast application of fire ant 
bait [Amdro], 2) a band application of contact insecticide [Onyx Pro, 23.4% bifenthrin], and 3) 
injections of contact insecticide [Onyx Pro] to large individual fire ant nests or mounds.   
 
A) Pot-in-pot rows alternating with containerized plants:  Percent reductions in active fire ant 
mounds in the treated plots were significantly greater than the controls for all sampling dates 
except at week 24 (Table 1).  For the first 12 weeks, the treated plots averaged greater than 96% 
reduction in the number of active mounds while the untreated controls had less than 12% 
reduction or had an increase in mounds.  However, there was evidence of treatment degradation 
at week 16 when 7 active mounds were counted.  By week 24, re-infestation of the treated plots 
was occurring where 20 mounds were found (Table 2).  The level of efficacy in the treated plots 
was very high given the heavy fire ant pressure.  The treatment protocol seemed effective for at 
least 12 weeks, where active mounds were not detected on 3 of 5 sampling dates, and only 2 and 
3 mounds were found on the other two dates. 
 
B): Rows of pot-in-pot trees:  Percent reductions in fire ant mounds in the treated plots were 
significantly greater than the controls for all sampling dates except at week 16 when active fire 
ant mounds decreased temporarily in the controls, perhaps due to winter (Feb.) inactivity (Table 
3).  Unlike the 2012 test, percent reductions did not exceed 95% until week 4.6, and began to 
decline at 21 weeks.  The number of active mounds increased to 8 at 21 weeks and then 18 
mounds on the subsequent, final sampling.  Active fire ant mounds were detected on all sampling 
dates except at week 16 when mound counts were reduced in both the treated and control plots 
(Table 4).  Fire ant control was not as efficacious as the Fall 2012 test which had a combination 
of pot-in-pots and containerized plants on ground cloth.  The Fall 2013 test contained only rows 
of pot-in-pots which may provide more harborage and access under the ground cloth which is cut 
to accommodate the in-ground “socket” pots.   

 
Acknowledgements.  The cooperation of J. Fleming (Tropic Traditions Nursery) and D. 
Richmond (FMC) was greatly appreciated.  Research was conducted through an interagency 
agreement (Award No. 12-8130-0112-IA) between APHIS, PPQ and USDA-ARS CMAVE.  
Mention of trade names or commercial products is solely for the purpose of providing 
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information and does not imply recommendation or endorsement by the U.S. Dept. of 
Agriculture. 
 

  
Fig. 1.  (left) Rows of pot-in-pot grown nursery stock.  (right) Fire ant infested pot-in-pot tree. 
 
 
Table 1.  Mean (n=6) percent reductions in the pretreatment number of S. invicta nests (mounds) 
observed at specified weeks (wk) after treatment protocol was applied [Nov 2012 – April 2013]. 

Mean no. 
pretreat mounds 

(n=6) 

Mean (n=6) % reductions in number of pretreatment S. invicta 
mounds  

at specified weeks post-treatment 
1 wk 2 wk 4 wk 8.5 wk 12 wk 16 wk 20wk 24 wk 

Control 14.5 11.8aa -21.3a -12.0a -22.9a 1.3a 21.5a 33.6a 0.4a 
Treated 16.7 100.0b 100.0b 96.7b 100.0b 97.6b 92.6b 97.9b 82.0a 
aMeans within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05) by 2-
way ANOVA on transformed data (x+05).  Untransformed means are presented. 
 
 
Table 2.  Total number of fire ant mounds observed in treated and untreated (control) plots of 
pot-in-pot /containerized nursery stock at specified weeks after treatment [Nov 2012 – April 
2013]. 
  Total number of mounds observed at specified weeks post-

treatment 
Week -1.3 1 2 4 8.5 12 16 20 24 
Control 87 78 105 95 103 83 67 56 76 
Treated 100 0 0 3 0 2 7 2 20 
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Table 3.  Average (n=8) percent reductions in the pretreatment number of S. invicta nests 
(mounds) observed at specified weeks (wk) after treatment applications [Oct. 2013 –April 2014]. 

Mean no. 
pretreat mounds 

(n=8) 

Mean (n=6) % reductions in number of pretreatment S. invicta 
mounds  

at specified weeks post-treatment 
1 wk 2.6 wk 4.6 wk 9.1 wk 12.7 

wk 
16.1 
wk 

21.3wk 25.3 
wk 

Control 10.8 81.1aa -22.3a -25.4a -5.1a -5.2a 45.5a 5.3a 0.3a 
Treated 11.2 80.6b 93.5b 98.2b 98.8b 97.7b 100.0a 92.9b 77.5b 
aMeans within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05) by 2-
way ANOVA on transformed data (x+05) except for week 16.1.  Untransformed means are 
presented. 
 
 
Table 4.  Total number of fire ant mounds observed in treated and untreated (control) plots of 
pot-in-pot trees at specified weeks after treatment [Oct. 2013 – April 2014]. 
  Total number of mounds observed at specified weeks post-

treatment 
Week -1 1 2.6 4.6 9.1 12.7 16.1 21.3 25.3 
Control 86 152 106 104 91 97 47 87 84 
Treated 90 18 7 2 1 3 0 8 18 
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Reducing the Impact of the Red Imported Fire Ant at the 2010, 2011, 2012 and 2013 
Toyota Texas Bass Classic, Conroe, TX 

 
Paul R. Nester1 and Mike Heimer2 

1Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service, Houston, TX 77384 
2Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service, Conroe, TX 77303 

 
The presence of the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) 
at any outdoor function can be unpleasant to those participating in the function, whether it is 
vendors or the general public. The Toyota Texas Bass Classic (TTBC), held in the Lake Conroe 
area (Conroe, TX) the past few years (http://toyotatexasbassclassic.com/), is advertised as the 
world championship of professional bass fishing and country music festival. The TTBC is a 
three-day event that feature anglers from across all major fishing tours in the U.S., and features 
some of country music’s premier artists. The event proceeds benefit the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department (TPWD) and its youth outdoor programs. The TTBC has become an annual 
community event that offers a wide range of activities that families, outdoor enthusiasts and 
music fans enjoy. It has generated over $1.2 million for the TPWD and the state of Texas (TTBC 
and TPWD estimates). The agenda of the tournament typically consists of daily tournament 
weigh-ins, and outdoor exposition and concerts.  Fire ants were an issue during the 2009 TTBC 
in Montgomery, TX. The organizers of the 2010 TTBC voiced their concern to the property 
managers of the Lone Star Convention Center, Conroe, TX, (property chosen for the 2010 - 2013 
TTBC), and asked that something be done.  A management program consisting of twice yearly 
applications of Extinguish Plus fire ant bait across the grounds where the event was to be held 
was suggested and implemented. The baiting program in all four years was a success. Six weeks 
after broadcasting the fire ant bait and less than one week before the scheduled Toyota Texas 
Bass Classic, essentially no foraging activity was seen in 2010, 2011, 2012, and 2013, and less 
than 1 active fire ant mound per acre was observed in 2010, 2011 and 2012. Resulting data 
calculated to greater than 94% reduction in foraging activity for the three years and 100% 
reduction in observable fire ant mounds. Organizers and vendors were completely satisfied with 
the effort as reflected in survey results. 
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Tawny Crazy Ant, Nylanderia fulva, Management Efforts in  
Texas Commercial Pecan Orchards 

 
Bill Ree1, Paul R.Nester2 and John Gordy3 

1Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service, Bryan, TX 77843 
2Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service, Houston, TX 77806 
3Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service, Angleton, TX 77515 

 
Initial insecticide efficacy trials using trunk treatments and broadcast orchard floor sprays in a 
commercial pecan orchard near Manvel, TX (Brazoria County) were evaluated during August, 
September and October 2013. A trunk treatment efficacy test was initiated on August 20, 2014 
using spinosad (Entrust) @ 3 oz/100 gal; spintoram (Delegate) @ 7 oz/100 gal; chloryprifos 
(Lorsban) @ 32 oz/100 gal., and chlorpyrifos + lambda-cyhalothrin (Cobalt Advance) @ 57 oz/ 
100 gal. All treatments were compared to an untreated check. Each treatment was applied to tree 
trunks to a height of 4 feet and 3 feet away from the trunk to bare ground. Each treatment was 
replicated 4 times with one tree per replication. Population densities were measured by placing 
0.25 in hotdog slice food lures (Bar-S Jumbo hotdog) on the orchard floor and counting the 
number of ants on the lures at the end of 45 minutes. A second measure of efficacy used was to 
count foraging trails on the tree trunk. At one week post treatment, (WPT), Cobalt Advance 
provided the highest level of control with the total number of ants from 4 hotdog lures dropping 
from (pretreatment) 195 to 1 at the end of 7 days post treatment (DPT). The number of ants on 
the hotdog lures from untreated trees during this same time period rose from 210 to 521. All 
other treatments failed to provide any significant control. At 10 DPT ant counts in all treatments 
had risen to levels higher than their pretreatment levels. Foraging trails on tree trunks only 
declined for the Cobalt Advanced treatment, decreasing from 13 to 0 at 7 DPT. By 10 DPT the 
number of foraging trails returned to pretreatment counts for all treatments except spintoram. 
Broadcast orchard floor treatments of Cobalt Advanced @ 57 oz/ 100 gal and Warrior II 
(lambda-cyhalothrin) @ 2.5 oz / 100 gal were applied on September 24 and compared to an 
untreated check. Population densities were measured by placing 12 hotdog lures in each 
treatment area. Cobalt Advanced provided the quickest control with no ants on hotdog lures at 1, 
2 and 4 WPT. Control with Warrior II was slower but significant with complete control at 4 
WPT. At 4 WPT ants on hotdog lures dropped to about one third of the pretreatment level in the 
untreated check. 
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An Update on the Release of Pseudacteon obtusus and Pseudacteon cultellatus in Central 
Arkansas 

 
Sim M. Barrow, Kelly M. Loftin, and Ricky F. Corder 

University of Arkansas, Division of Agriculture, Cralley-Warren Research Center 2601 North  
Young Ave., Fayetteville AR 72704 

 
Abstract 
In the summer and fall of 2013, Pseudacteon obtusus and P. cultellatus were released at military 
installations in Central Arkansas.  In an effort to improve the efficiency in which multiple 
species are released, colonies from one location were parasitized  by both species.  These 
releases will be compared with individual releases which occurred at another location.  Sampling 
112 days after initial summer release detected one P. obtusus at the combined release site, but 
sampling April 2014 did not capture any phorid flies. 
 
Introduction 
Between 1998 and 2009, Pseudacteon tricuspis and P. curvatus were released in Arkansas 
(Farnum and Loftin 2011). Two additional species, P. cultellatus and P. obtusus, were released 
in Central Arkansas during the summer and fall of 2013. Typically, a single species is released 
by collecting worker ants from individual colonies and shipping to a laboratory for parasitization 
(Callcott et al. 2011). However, since phorid flies have specific host size preferences (Fowler 
1997) many of the workers are not parasitized.  In order to release multiple species into a single 
location, additional collections must be made. An alternative method is to expose collections to 
multiple phorid species so that more of the colony is parasitized. Potentially, more phorid species 
can be released into new areas. In addition to releasing the two species in Central Arkansas, this 
study also investigates which release strategy is most effective at establishing multiple species in 
a location. 
 
Materials and Methods 
Releases took place at Little Rock Air Force Base (LRAFB) in Jacksonville, and Camp Robinson 
(CR) in North Little Rock and occurred May-June 2013 and October 2013.  In order to compare 
establishment success between combined and individual releases, only one of the two species 
were released at each site at LRAFB; whereas both species were released at CR release sites.  
Sites had a minimum of 20 mounds per acre, which was determined by counting the number of 
active fire ant mounds (mounds with more than 25 ants active after disturbing the colony) in a ¼ 
acre circular plot.  In the release sites, large mounds were inspected for worker sizes that 
corresponded to the host size preference of the Pseudacteon flies that were being released.  P. 
obtusus prefer large workers (Folgarait et al. 2005), and P. cultellatus prefer small workers 
(Porter et al. 2013).  Therefore, mounds with a large proportion of large ants were selected at P. 
obtusus release sites and mounds with many small workers were selected for P. cultellatus 
release sites.  For the combined releases, mounds with a mixture of sizes were selected.   
 
Ants were collected by disturbing the mound with a construction stake and placing 4-inch PVC 
pipes on the mound (Fig. 1). As the worker ants climbed up the pipes, they were knocked into a 
bucket.  These ants were weighed and packaged in lock-lid storage boxes for shipping (Fig. 2).  
The boxes also contained test tubes which were filled with water, a cotton ball, and dental plaster 
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to maintain humidity in the boxes.  A moist cotton ball was also provided as a water source. The 
boxes were shipped to the Florida Department of Agriculture in Gainesville, Florida, were they 
were exposed to the phorid flies. Combined release colonies differed from individual releases in 
that ants were exposed to one species of Pseudacteon for part of the parasitization period then 
transferred to the other species.  After being parasitized, the weights of the parasitized ants were 
recorded.  Then they were shipped back to Arkansas where they were released back into their 
respective colonies. Based on the weights of parasitized ants, it is possible to estimate the 
number of flies that were released (Table 1). Sampling took place in August 2013 using modified 
Puckett sticky traps (Fig. 3) at the release sites.  Then, in April 2014 another round of sampling 
took place in order to detect an overwintering population. 

                           
 
 

Table 1. Estimated release numbers1

LRAFB – P. obtusus site 12,433 
LRAFB – P. cultellatus site 38,880 
CR – Combined release – P. obtusus 9,705 
CR – Combined release – P. cultellatus 54,348 
1Based on: total ants parasitized * # ants/gram * 30% lab parasitism rate 

Figure 1. PVC Pipe used to collect 
fire ants from mounds. 

Figure 2. Lock-lid storage box used for 
shipping ants. 
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Results and Discussion 
One trap from Camp Robinson captured one P. obtusus in August of 2013.  Spring sampling in 
April 2014 did not detect any phorid flies at any location.  Comparisons between phorid fly 
presence and/or abundance at individual and mixed release sites cannot be discussed at this time. 
Detection of an overwintering P. obtusus and/or P. cultellatus would have been an important and 
encouraging step toward determining establishment. Unfortunately, trapping conducted mid-
April, 2014 revealed no Pseudacteon flies. This includes P. curvatus which was firmly 
established at both locations and this absence of P. curvatus from any traps suggests that mid- 
April might simply be too early to detect phorid flies.   This region of Arkansas experienced an 
extremely cold winter and colder than normal spring which may have negatively impacted fire 
ant and phorid fly populations.  Additional sampling planned for late May through mid -June 
should provide a better indication of establishment. Also during this sampling we will be better 
able to determine the winter’s impact on fire ant abundance by comparing colony density from 
one year ago. 
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Figure 3. Modified Puckett sticky trap used for 

sampling after releases. 
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Current Federal Imported Fire Ant (IFA) Quarantine Treatments 
 

Anne-Marie Callcott, Charles Brown and Ron Weeks 
USDA, APHIS, PPQ 

 
Imported fire ants (IFA) are notorious hitchhikers and are readily transported long distances 
when articles such as soil, nursery stock, and other items are shipped outside the infested area. 
Provisions of the Federal Imported Fire Ant Quarantine (Title 7, Code of Federal Regulations 
[CFR], part 301.81) were invoked May 6, 1958, in an effort to slow or prevent the artificial 
spread of IFA (Solenopsis invicta Buren, S. richteri Forel, or their hybrids). The Federal 
regulations pertain to the interstate movement of regulated items. For intra-state regulations 
please contact the appropriate state plant regulatory official. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Approved quarantine treatments to support the movement of regulated items are contained within 
the PPQ Treatment Manual which is published by USDA’s Animal and Plant Health Inspection 
Service, Plant Protection and Quarantine. Approved quarantine treatments are subject to change. 
Always consult with your State plant regulatory agency before applying quarantine treatments. 
 
USDA-APHIS-PPQ Imported Fire Ant information: 
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/planthealth/pests_and_diseases  Click on “Imported Fire Ant” 
 
PPQ Treatment Manual: 
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/plants/manuals/ports/downloads/treatment.pdf
Go to “Domestic Treatments” in the bookmarks section, then to “Imported Fire Ant”.   
 
An update program aid for nursery stock items only is available online at: 
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/fireants/downloads/IFA_nursery.pdf 
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The State plant regulatory officials/inspectors are your first line of communication regarding the 
Federal IFA Quarantine. http://www.nationalplantboard.org/member/index.html 
 
USDA State Plant Health Directors in States regulated for IFA are also a source of information: 
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/wps/portal/banner/contactus/sa_plant_health/?1dmy&urile=wcm%3a
path%3a/aphis_content_library/sa_our_focus/sa_plant_health/sa_program_overview/ct_sphd 
 
List of Regulated Articles 
The following regulated articles require a certificate or permit before they can be shipped outside 
the IFA quarantine area. 

• IFA queens and reproducing colonies of IFA. 
• Soil, separately or with other things, except soil samples shipped to an approved 

laboratory. Potting soil is exempt if commercially prepared, packaged, and shipped in 
original container. 

• Plants with roots and soil attached, except house plants maintained indoors and not 
for sale. 

• Grass sod  
• Baled hay and straw that has been stored in contact with soil. 
• Used soil-moving equipment. 
• Any other products, articles, or means of conveyance of any character whatsoever not 

covered by the above, when it is determined by an inspector that they present a hazard 
of spread of the IFA and the person in possession thereof has been so notified. 

 
Approved Insecticides 
The following insecticides are approved by USDA for the treatment of regulated articles under 
the IFA quarantine (Jan 2014). A detailed list of insecticide labels is available on the Web at: 
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/fireants/downloads/IFA_QuarantineLab
les.pdf 
 

Common Name Trade Name examples 
Formulations
† 

Use pattern 

Bifenthrin 
Talstar®, Onyx Pro®, etc. 
(many) 

G, F, EC Container, B&B, sod 

Chlorpyrifos Dursban®, Chlorpyrifos E, G 
Container, B&B, 
field grown, sod 

Diazinon 
Section 24(c) only, contact 
State plant regulatory official 

  

Fenoxycarb Award® Bait Field grown 
Fipronil Topchoice®, Fipronil G Container, sod 
Hydramethylnon Amdro®Pro Bait Field grown 
Methoprene Extinguish® Bait Field grown 
Pyriproxyfen Distance® Bait Field grown 
Tefluthrin No label currently available G Container 
† WP and W = wettable powder, E/EC = emulsifiable concentrate, G = Granular 
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Immersion or Dip Treatments for Container Plants (not common for containerized stock) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   * use labels with use pattern listed on label 
 
Drench Treatments for Container Plants. 

Pesticide Formulation 
Rate of Application 

Amt formulation/100 gal H2O 
or ppm

Certification 
Period 

Chlorpryrifos* 4EC 4 fl oz 30 days 
 2EC 8 fl oz 30 days 
Bifenthrin* 23.4%EC 25 ppm** 180 days 
 7.9%F 25 ppm** 180 days 
   * use labels with use pattern listed on label 
  ** ppm based on dry weight bulk density of potting media 
 
• Apply treating solution to the point of saturation with a minimum of your predetermined 1/5 

volume of a single container 
• Exposure period—plants are certifiable upon completion of treatment (follow reentry interval 

[REI] instructions on label). 
• Diazinon may be registered by a State under FIFRA, sec. 24(c), Special Local Needs, for 

treatment of containerized non-bearing blueberries and fruit and nut plants.  Check with your 
State regulatory official for 24(c) labels, treatment rates, and certification periods. 

 
Topical Treatments for Container Plants 
This topical application method of treatment was developed when the Talstar®10WP 
formulation was the most common formulation available for bifenthrin. This formulation is no 
longer available for nursery uses, but the treatment language was transferred to the flowable and 
EC labels of bifenthrin. While this topical treatment is approved, it is not generally used and is 
limited to treatment of nursery stock in 3- and 4-quart containers only. 
 

Pesticide Formulation 
Dose RateLb ai/ 

100 gal H2O
Certification 

Period
Chlorpryrifos* EC 0.125 lb ai 30 days 

Bifenthrin* EC or F 0.115 lb ai 180 days 
  0.05 lb ai 120 days 
  0.025 lb ai 60 days 
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Potting media bulk 
density*lb/cu.yd. 

Bifenthrin 7.9% flowable**
Oz formulation/100 gal H2O

Bifenthrin 23.4% EC** 
Oz formulation/100 gal H2O

200 2.4 0.8 
400 4.8 1.6 
600 7.2 2.4 
800 9.6 3.2 

1,000 12.0 4.0 
1,200 14.4 4.9 
1,400 16.8 5.7 

     * see PPQ Treatment Manual for instructions on dry weight bulk density determination 
    **use labels with use pattern listed on label 

 
• Exposure period – plants are certifiable upon completion of treatment (follow reentry 

interval [REI] instruction on label). 
 
Incorporation of Granular Insecticides into Potting Media for Container Plants 
Insecticide* Dose Rate (ppm) Certification 

period
Bifenthrin 10 6 month 
 12 12 month 
 15 24 month 
 25 Continuous** 
Fipronil 10 6 month 
 12 12 month 
 15 24 month 
 25 Continuous** 
Tefluthrin 10 18 month 
 25 Continuous** 

* use labels with use pattern listed on label 
** continuous certification if all other provisions of IFA Free Nursery Program are met 

 
Note:  An online search conducted in January 2014 did not produce any fipronil or tefluthrin 
labels with this use pattern and rate of application. 
 
Federal IFA-Free Nursery Program for Plants in Containers  
This IFA-Free Nursery Program is not mandatory for movement of nursery stock. The IFA-Free 
Nursery Program is designed to keep nurseries free of IFA and provides a basis to certify 
containerized nursery stock on a continuous basis. The program has detection, control, exclusion, 
and enforcement components that, in combination, provide maximum control of IFA. This 
program is available for growers who wish to include the entire property in their IFA treatment 
program and thus be able to ship container stock on a continuous basis. Participating 
establishments must operate under a compliance agreement. Few nurseries participate in this 
program, but it is available for use. Please contact your State inspector to discuss whether this 
program is right for your nursery. Specific details may be found in the Code of Federal 
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Regulations (7 CFR 301.81–11: Imported fire ant detection, control, exclusion, and enforcement 
program for nurseries producing containerized plants).  
 
Immersion or Dip Treatments for Balled-and-Burlapped (B&B) Plants 

Pesticide Formulation 
Dose RateLb ai/ 

100 gal H2O
Certification 

Period
Chlorpryrifos* EC 0.125 lb ai 30 days 
Bifenthrin* EC or F 0.115 lb ai 180 days 
  0.05 lb ai 120 days 
  0.025 lb ai 60 days 
    * use labels with use pattern listed on label 

 
• Exposure period—plants are certifiable upon completion of treatment (follow reentry 

interval [REI] instructions on label). 
 
Drench Treatments for B&B Plants 

  * use labels with use pattern listed on label 
 

• Treating to runoff will mean total volume of treating solution is approximately 1/5 (20 
percent) the volume of the root ball. 

• Treat plants with the insecticide solution to the point of runoff (see above) on a twice 
daily schedule for 3 consecutive days.  

• Rotate or flip the root ball between applications to ensure all sides of the root ball are 
sufficiently treated 

• Exposure period—plants are certifiable upon completion of treatment (follow reentry 
interval [REI] instructions on label). 

 
In field treatments of Field-Grown Plants (Pre-Harvest) 

Apply bait 
3-5 days later apply 

contact
Exposure Period Certification Period 

Approved bait @  
1-1.5 lb ai/acre 

Chlorpyrifos G @ 
6 lb ai/acre 

30 days after 
contact application

12 weeks after exposure 
period 

 

2nd chlorpyrifos 
application @ 6 lb ai/acre 

at end of original 
certification period 

 
12 weeks additional  

certification 

Note:  An online search conducted in January 2014 did not produce any chlorpyrifos labels with 
this use pattern and rate of application. 
 

• Note: Treatment area must extend at least 10 feet beyond the base of all plants that are to 
be certified. 

Pesticide Formulation 
Amt formulation/

100 gal H2O
Dose Rate 

Lb ai/100 gal H2O
Certification 

Period
Chlorpryrifos* 4EC 4 fl oz 0.125 lb ai 30 days 
 2EC 8 fl oz 0.125 lb ai 30 days 
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Broadcast Treatments for Grass Sod 

Pesticide Formulation 
lb ai/acre 

per 
application

 Total no. 
applications 1 

week apart

Total  
lb ai/acre

Exposure 
Period 

Certification 
Period 

Bifenthrin EC 0.2 2 0.4 28 days 16 wks 
Chlorpyrifos EC, WP 8 1 8 2 days 6 wks 
Fipronil G 0.0125 2 0.025 30 days 20 wks 
Note:  An online search conducted in January 2014 did not produce any chlorpyrifos labels with 
this use pattern and rate of application. 

 
Example: You are applying liquid bifenthrin to 10 acres of grass sod in the IFA quarantine area. 
Using a broadcast applicator, apply 0.2 lb. active ingredient (ai) per acre in an appropriate 
amount of water, and then 7 days later, apply a second dosage of 0.2 lb. a.i. per acre. After a 28-
day exposure period, you may harvest and ship sod for 16 weeks. After that time, to continue 
harvesting from the same area, you would need to re-treat if allowed by the label. 
 
Greenhouse-Grown Plants 
Greenhouse-grown plants are certifiable without insecticidal treatment if the inspector 
determines that the greenhouse is constructed of fiberglass, glass, or plastic in such a way that 
IFA are physically excluded and cannot become established within the enclosure. Slat houses, 
shade houses, or open greenhouses do not qualify as physical barriers. Plants grown in these 
structures must be treated with an approved insecticide before they can be certified for 
movement. 
 
Blueberries and Other Fruit and Nut Nursery Stocks 
Certain States may have Special Local Needs labeling in accordance with section 24(c) of 
FIFRA for diazinon, which APHIS will recognize as a regulatory treatment for containerized 
nonbearing blueberries and fruit and nut plants. Follow label directions for use. Contact your 
State regulatory official for availability and instructions. 
 
Soil Samples 
Soil samples are eligible for movement when treated by heat or cold temperatures. Samples are 
certified for as long as the soil is protected from recontamination after the appropriate exposure 
period. 

 
Baled Hay or Straw: http://www.aphis.usda.gov/BaledHayIndustryAlert.pdf 
Baled hay or straw stored in direct contact with the ground is regulated. Any hay or straw from 
inside the quarantine area that is stored in direct contact with the ground can move outside the 
quarantine area provided it has been inspected, found free of imported fire ant, and travels with a 
certificate or permit issued by the State department of agriculture or local USDA office.  

Treatment Temperature °F (°C) Exposure Period 

Heat—dry or steam 150 °F (65.5 °C) Until all parts of mass reach 150 °F 

Cold—freezing 
-10 °F to -20 °F(-23 °C to -28 

°C) 
24 hours minimum 
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Baled hay that meets any of the requirements below is not regulated and has no movement 
restrictions: 

• For baled hay that is stacked, all bales except the bottom layer that is in direct contact 
with the ground. 

• Hay that is cut, baled, loaded, and shipped without storage. 
• Baled hay that is stored on an impervious surface such as hard pan (highly compressed 

soil), asphalt, concrete, etc. 
• Baled hay that is stored elevated above the soil on pallets or tires or stored on landscaping 

cloth placed over the soil. 
 
Used Soil Moving Equipment 
Used soil moving equipment is eligible for movement when an inspector determines that one of 
the following procedures has been done: 

• It has been brushed free of noncompacted soil 
• It has been washed free of noncompacted soil 
• Noncompacted soil has been removed with air pressure equipment using compressors 

designed specifically for this purpose. Such compressors must provide free air delivery of 
no less than 30 ft3 per minute at 200 pounds per in2. 

 
The certification will be valid as long as the equipment remains free of noncompacted soil. 
 
Limitations: Regardless of the type of cleaning equipment used, all debris and noncompacted soil 
must be removed unless it is steam-heated by a “steam jenny” to disinfest the articles. Used soil-
moving equipment, such as bulldozers, dirt pans, motor graders, and draglines, are difficult to 
clean sufficiently to eliminate pest risk. 
 
Certification of Regulated Articles 
All regulated articles moving interstate and outside the IFA Quarantine area must demonstrate 
compliance with the IFA Quarantine regulations (7 CFR 301.81).that regularly ship large 
quantities of regulated articles (nursery stock) outside the regulated area should enter into a 
compliance agreement. A compliance agreement is reviewed on a regular basis, and through this 
agreement, the grower is issued a stamp, a written statement or other means of certifying each 
shipment. Establishments that rarely ship outside the regulated area will need to call their State 
inspector several weeks prior to shipment and have each load issued a certificate or limited 
permit demonstrating compliance with the IFA regulations. This will require the inspector to be 
present for any treatments required prior to shipment. Contact your State inspector for details. 
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OFF With Their Heads! In the competition for fire ant hosts, is P. curvatus delivering a 
knock-out punch?  

 
Kelly Palmer, Kathy Flanders and L.C. “Fudd” Graham 

Auburn Univeristy 
 
Pseudacteon spp. flies (Diptera: Phoridae) are one of many biological controls of fire ants in 
their native South America, and were first released in Alabama in 1998. Three species are 
successively established in Alabama (P. curvatus, P. litoralis, and P. tricuspis) and were the 
focus of this study. Diurnal flight patterns and seasonal abundance of these species were 
monitored in Alabama from August through October of 2010, and again from June 2012 through 
June 2013. These data were compared to data collected in 2002.  
 
In 2002, the species were not in competition for resources and were found in large numbers in 
their respective locations. However, the 2010, 2012-2013 data were collected with the species 
coexisting in the same geographical locations. The data shows that there has been a dramatic 
shift in P. tricuspis numbers while in competition with P. curvatus for resources, making P. 
curvatus the predominant fly species. There has also been a major shift in diurnal activity of P. 
curvatus when all three species are in competition for resources. 
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Fire ants and the Endangered Florida Grasshopper Sparrow in the Dry Prairies of Central 
Florida 

 
Danielle K. Romais and Dr. Scott Markwith 

 
Abstract: 
Biological invasion generally follows anthropogenic disturbance resulting in habitat loss. The 
dry prairies of central Florida have been greatly reduced due to its conversion into agricultural 
areas. This caused a dramatic decrease in the population of the endemic Florida grasshopper 
sparrow - FGSP (Ammodramous savannarum floridanus). Despite efforts to maintain it, the 
remaining population of the FGSP is steadily declining, with current counts at less than 200 
individuals. Nest predation by the red imported fire ant - RIFA (Solenopsis invicta) in the dry 
prairies was suggested as one possible cause for this decline.  Although field observations seem 
to support this hypothesis at Kissimmee Prairie Preserve State Park (KPPSP), the presence of 
RIFA in Three Lakes Wildlife Management Area (TLWMA) does not. This study investigates 
the interaction between the FGSP and RIFA in areas where optimal habitat overlap at KPPSP 
and TLWMA.  Therefore, we propose to: (1) analyze the environmental characteristics that 
distinguish the two fragments in terms of habitat selection for RIFA and FGSP; (2) determine 
habitat overlap based on environmental factors that support or limit each population; (3) compare 
the control method currently used at the KPPSP, suggesting an efficient mitigation option to 
impacts on FGSP nesting and reproductive success. We propose to develop a habitat suitability 
model for both species to determine the overlap in habitat selection between them. This study 
may provide helpful insight to managers and conservation agencies on measures to control the 
spread of RIFA and protect endangered fauna in the Florida Dry Prairies. 
 
Key Terms: Biological invasion, endangered species, dry prairies, central Florida, Florida 
grasshopper sparrow, red imported fire ant. 
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Evaluation of Bait and Various Bifenthrin Formulations as Fire Ant Quarantine 
Treatments in Commercial Grass Sod 

 
Kelly M. Loftin1, John D. Hopkins2, Sim Barrow1 and Ricky Corder1 

1 University of Arkansas, Division of Agriculture, Cralley-Warren Research Center 2601 North 
Young Ave., Fayetteville AR 72704 

2University of Arkansas, Division of Agriculture, 2301 S. University Ave., Little Rock, AR 
72204 

 
Abstract 
Advion® fire ant bait (indoxacarb) followed by various bifenthrin formulations (Talstar® Xtra - 
bifenthrin and zeta-cypermethrin; Onyx® Pro – bifenthrin; and Aloft® GC SC - 
bifenthrin/clothianidin) were evaluated against red imported fire ants, Solenopsis invicta (RIFA), 
at an irrigated commercial sod farm in southwest Arkansas. Seven days after the last insecticide 
application (DALA), all insecticide treated plots had significantly (p<0.05) fewer active RIFA 
colonies compared to the untreated control. From seven DALA through 28 DALA, all insecticide 
treated plots had zero active mounds per acre except for the Advion®/Talstar® Xtra treatment 
combination. At 42 DALA an active mound was detected in one of the Advion®/Onyx ® Pro 
treated plots. By 56 DALA, all insecticide treated areas had at least one plot that contained an 
active fire ant colony. Most treatment combinations quickly (within 7 days) eliminated active 
IFA colonies, an important criterion for a quarantine treatment option. In terms of duration of 
“100%” control (another criterion for quarantine treatment options), both rates of the 
Advion®/Aloft® GC SC treatments outlasted the other treatments by two weeks (through 42 
DALA). This study demonstrates that an Advion® bait treatment followed by a bifenthrin or 
bifenthrin/clothianidin regime quickly eliminates IFA colonies and does so for an acceptable 
duration. 
 
Introduction 
Imported fire ants (IFA) originated from South America and were accidentally introduced into 
the United States in the early to mid-1900s.  IFA are now widespread across the Southeastern 
United States.  Movements of this pest are regulated through a system of Federal and State 
quarantines.  Products regulated by the IFA quarantine include but are not limited to hay, nursery 
plants and other landscape materials including grass sod. 
 
When treating sod in compliance with Federal and State quarantine regulations, sod producer’s 
options are limited. For several years, chlorpyrifos applied at a rate of eight pounds of active 
ingredient per acre was the preferred option for Arkansas sod producers.  Currently, no 
chlorpyrifos products are registered for IFA in sod at that required 8 lb ai/acre rate.  Current 
options include two separate applications (1week apart) of fipronil at 0.0125 lb ai/acre (total = 
0.25 lb ai/acre) or two applications (1week apart) of 0.2 lb ai/acre bifenthrin (total = 0.4 lb 
ai/acre) (USDA APHIS 2013). Fipronil is expensive and requires a long required exposure 
period (30 days). Although the bifenthrin option is less expensive than fipronil, it also requires a 
long exposure period (28 days).  Longer exposure periods result in logistical issues for some 
Arkansas sod producers. 
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Because current options require long exposure periods and/or are expensive, field studies have 
been conducted to evaluate the efficacy of other insecticide options for use in the IFA quarantine.  
A recent study (Hopkins et al. 2013) indicated that using a combination of fire ant bait followed 
by bifenthrin is effective and requires a shorter exposure period than current options. Our study 
expands upon this previous work by applying bifenthrin, bifenthrin & zeta-cypermethrin and 
bifenthrin & clothianidin after an application of indoxacarb bait. 
 
Materials and Methods 
Evaluations were conducted on a commercial sod farm in Hempstead County, Arkansas.  
Standard management practices (mowing and irrigation) were maintained throughout the test. No 
additional herbicides or insecticides were applied to the test area during the conduct of the trial. 
This trial consisted of 5 treatments arranged in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) 
with 3 replications. Treatments tested are listed in Table 1. 
 
Table 1.  Insecticides tested in IFA quarantine treatment evaluation study. Hempstead Co. 
AR. 2013. 
Treatment 
Number 

Insecticide Application Total active 
ingredient/acre 

1 None – Untreated Control None 
2 1 application Advion® bait (1.5 lb./A) 

1 application of OnyxPro™ EC (13.9 oz./A) 
applied 8 days later 

0.000675 lb ai/A indoxacarb 
0.2 lb ai/A bifenthrin 

3 1 application Advion® bait (1.5 lb./A) 
1 application of Talstar Xtra Granular 
Insecticide (100 lbs/acre) applied 8 days 
later 

0.000675 lb ai/A indoxacarb 
0.20 lb ai/A bifenthrin 
0.05 ai/A zeta-cypermethrin 

4 1 application Advion® bait (1.5 lb./A) 
1 application of Aloft GC SC (3.32 SC) 
(14.4 oz./A) applied 8 days later 

0.000675 lb ai/A indoxacarb 
0.12 lb ai/A bifenthrin 
0.24 lb ai/A clothianidin 

5 1 application Advion® bait (1.5 lb./A) 
1 application of Aloft GC SC (3.32 SC) 
(20.0 oz./A) applied 8 days later 

0.000675 lb ai/A indoxacarb 
0.17 lb ai/A bifenthrin 
0.35 lb ai/A clothianidin 

 
Prior to treatment initiation, 15 half acre plots were marked by flagging plot corners. Each plot 
center was marked by staking a small plastic tag flat to the ground so as not to impede regular 
mowing. GPS coordinates for each plot center marker were recorded to aid in relocating plot 
centers throughout the test. Plot center markers were used as an anchor point for a 58.9’ cord that 
delineated the radius of a ¼ acre circle in the middle of each plot. All ratings were made within 
this ¼ acre circle. Pretreatment counts were made on 06/12/13. Treatments were then initiated 
following pretreatment counts with bait applications on 06/12/13 followed eight days later with 
the various bifenthrin applications on 06/20/13. Granular bait treatments (Advion®) applied 
using an Earthway 2750 hand operated seeder calibrated to apply 1.5 pounds bait per acre. 
Granular Talstar® Xtra treatments were also applied with an Earthway 2750 seeder calibrated to 
apply 100 pounds of the product per acre eight days following the Advion® bait application. 
OnyxPro™ and all Aloft® GC SC treatments were applied at application sequence #2 with a 
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towed sprayer applying a finished spray at 20 GPA (15 ft. boom with ten 8003FF nozzles on an 
18" spacing at 20 psi and 5.2 MPH) eight days following the Advion® bait application. 
 
Post-treatment efficacy was evaluated by determining red imported fire ant (RIFA) activity in 
mounds within the ¼ acre center circle of each plot. Each mound was gently probed with a small 
diameter wire (minimal disturbance technique) and the number of ants responding within 20 
seconds was estimated (Jones et al. 1998). Mounds were considered active if 10 or more ants 
responded to the probe. 
 
Post-treatment ratings (No. Active Mounds/Acre) were made on 06/27/13 - 7 DALA (Days After 
Last Application), 07/03/13 - 14 DALA, 07/11/13 - 21 DALA, 07/18/13 - 28 DALA, 08/1/13 - 
42 DALA, 08/15/13 - 56 DALA, and 08/29/13 - 70 DALA (or 10 weeks after the last 
application). 
 
All data were analyzed using Gylling’s Agriculture Research Manager Software (ARM 7.0.3. 
2003). Analysis of variance was run and Least Significant Difference (p=0.05) was used to 
separate means only when AOV Treatment P(F) was significant at the 5% level. 
 
Results and Discussion 
The efficacy of potential quarantine treatments in reducing the number of active RIFA mounds 
per acre is given in Table 2 and Figure 1. Before applying treatments, no significant differences 
in the number of active mounds among any of the test plots were found.  Throughout the 
remainder of the study, all insecticide treated plots had significantly (p<0.05) fewer active IFA 
colonies compared to the untreated control. At seven DALA through 28 DALA, all insecticide 
treated plots had zero active mounds per acre except for the Advion®/Talstar® Xtra treatment (a 
single colony in one plot remained active throughout the study). At 42 DALA an active mound 
was detected in one of the Advion®/OnyxPro™ treated plots. By 56 DALA, all insecticide 
treated areas had at least one plot that contained an active fire ant colony. The results for the 70 
DALA evaluations were basically identical, therefore the study was discontinued. Untreated 
controls maintained reasonable activity all summer, probably due to routine irrigation of the test 
area. 
 
All insecticide treatments significantly reduced the number IFA colonies in treated plots and for 
an acceptable time period for quarantine uses. However, the Advion/Talstar Xtra treatment never 
achieved 100% control. Most treatments very quickly eliminated IFA within 7 days after last 
application, another criterion very important to sod growers.  In terms of duration of “100%” 
control (necessary for a quarantine treatment option), both rates of the Advion/Aloft GC 
treatments outperformed the other treatments by at least 2 weeks (through 42 DALA). This 
study, as well at the 2012 study (Hopkins et al. 2013), demonstrate that an Advion bait treatment 
followed by a bifenthrin or bifenthrin/clothianidin regime eliminate IFA quickly and for an 
acceptably time period. 
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Table 2.  Efficacy of potential quarantine treatments in reducing the number of active 
RIFA mounds per acre.  Hempstead Co., AR.  2013. 
Treatment Average number of colonies per  0.25 acre 
 Pre 

Treat 
7 

DALA
13 

DALA
21 

DALA
28 

DALA
42 

DALA 
56 

DALA
70 

DALA
UTC 5.3a 5.0a 5.0a 5.0a 4.3a 4.3a 3.0a 3.3a 
Advion® Bait 1.5 lb/A 
followed by 
OnyxPro™  0.2 lb ai/A 

6.0a 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.3b 0.3b 0.3b 

Advion® Bait 1.5 lb/A 
followed by Talstar® 
Xtra Granular 0.25 lb 
ai/A 

6.0a 0.3b 0.3b 0.3b 0.3b 0.3b 0.7b 0.7b 

Advion® Bait 1.5 lb/A 
followed by Aloft® 
GC 0.36 lb ai/A 

4.7a 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.3b 0.3b 

Advion® Bait 1.5 lb/A 
followed by Aloft® 
GC 0.52 lb ai/A 

5.7a 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b 0.7b 0.7b 

Means followed by the same letter do not significantly differ (P=0.05, protected LSD) 
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Figure 1. Efficacy of potential quarantine treatments in reducing the number of active 
RIFA mounds per 0.25 acre.  Hempstead Co., AR.  2013.
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Appendix:	Program	Agenda	

 
 
 

Hyatt Palm Springs Hotel 
285 North Palm Canyon Drive • Palm Springs, California 92262 

Telephone: 888‐421‐1442  

Palm Springs, CA 
May 5‐8, 2014 

 
 

2014 Annual Imported Fire Ant Conference 
Palm Springs, CA 
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AGENDA 
2014 Annual Imported Fire Ant Conference 

Palm Springs, CA 
______________________________________________ 

 

Presentations 
Affiliations are only listed for the first author 

 
Monday, May 5   

12:00 – 6:00 PM              Registration  
Location: Grand Foyer 

 
6:00 – 8:00 PM                Reception  

Location: Sundeck 
              

Tuesday, May 6   
7:00 AM – 8:30 AM        Continental Breakfast  

Location: Grand Foyer 
 
7:00 AM – 5:00 PM  Registration  

Location: Grand Foyer 
 
 

Welcome	Session	(Location:	Grand	Ballroom)	
Moderator: Bobbye Dieckmann 
 
8:30 – 8:40    Welcome, announcements and housekeeping – Bobbye Dieckmann  

RIFA Field Supervisor, Coachella Valley Mosquito and Vector Control District 
                                           
8:45 – 9:30      TBA 
 

 Imported Fire Ants: (Grand Ballroom ) 
Moderator: Bobbye Dieckmann 
 
9:30 – 9:45     The Introduction of RIFA into California:  RIFA action plan: detection surveys, 

eradication treatments, quarantine regulatory enforcements, environmental 
monitoring, research and public outreach. 

  David Quimayousie (California Department of Food and Agriculture, Pest 
Exclusion)  
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9:50 ‐10:05  Little Fire Ants (Wasmannia auropunctata) are a rapidly growing threat to the 
islands of Hawaii and the rest of the Pacific region.   
Cas Vanderwoude (Hawai`i Ant Lab, Pacific Cooperative Studies Unit, University 
of Hawaii) 

10:05 ‐ 10:35  Break and Questions for Guest Speakers  
(Grand Foyer) 

 
10:40 –10:55     Effects of an insect growth regulating bait on the tawny crazy ant, Nylanderia 

fulva 

  David H. Oi (USDA‐ARS, Center for Medical, Agricultural and Veterinary 
Entomology)  

  
11:00 ‐ 11:15  Fatty Acids, Biogenic Amines, and Newly mated queens. 

  Robert K. Vander Meer (USDA/ARS/CMAVE; VMI); Dewayne Shoemaker and 
Tappey Jones 

 
11:20 – 11:35    There are different species of “Fire Ants.” Some are more serious than others. 

The Imported Fire Ant can cause death while the "native fire ants” do not. But 
people do not know the difference, so they kill both. But natives can reduce IFA 
invasion.  

  S. Bradleigh Vinson (Texas A&M Dept. of Entomology) 
 
11:40 – 11:55    Efficacy of Spinosad Baits Against Red Imported Fire Ants (Solenopsis invicta), 

Argentine Ants (Linepithema humile), and Tawny Crazy Ants (Nylanderia fulva). 
  Danny L. McDonald (Sam Houston State University) and Jerry L. Cook 
 
12:00 – 1:15   Lunch provided  

Location: Indoor Retreat Area 

 Imported Fire Ants in California (Location: Grand Ballroom) 
Moderator:  Bobbye Dieckmann 
 

1:20– 1:35  Ten years of treatment done by OCVCD from March 2004 through March 
2014.  Treatment protocols, procedures and program goals.  

  Charlie Cassidy (Orange County Vector Control District) 
 

1:40 – 1:55     Fire Ant Program – Coachella Valley  
  Jeremy Wittie (Coachella Valley Mosquito and Vector Control District) 
 
2:00‐ 2:15  Subsurface Temperature Profile and Red Imported Fire Ant Foraging and 

Sampling by Food Lures, Coachella Valley, California 
Bobbye Dieckmann (Coachella Valley Mosquito and Vector Control 
District) 

 
2:20 – 2:35  The use of ARCGIS and ARCMAP for the use of scheduling, inspecting and 

treating for RIFA in the Coachella Valley. 
  Marko Petrovic (Coachella Valley Mosquito and Vector Control District) 
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2:40– 3:15  Poster/exhibit viewing/Break 
Grand Foyer 

 
3:20 – 3:35  Insecticide Runoff Resulting From Argentine Ant Treatments Around Homes   
  Les Greenberg (Department of Entomology, University of California, Riverside) 
 
3:40‐ 3:55  Volatile and cuticular chemicals are caste‐specific in the Argentine ant 

(Linepithema humile). 
  R. Ryan Neff (Department of Entomology, University of California, Riverside), 

Jocelyn G. Millar, Mike K. Rust 
 
4:00 PM  Adjourn –Dinner on your own   

   
 

Wednesday, May 7   
7:00 AM – 8:30 AM        Continental Breakfast  

Registration 
Location: Grand Foyer   

 Special Sessions on Imported Fire Ants (Location: Grand Ballroom) 
Moderators: Bobbye Dieckmann 
 
8:35 ‐8:50  Use of the SINV‐3 fire ant virus as a host‐specific biopesticide and as a self‐

sustaining biocontrol agent. 
  Sanford Porter (USDA‐ARS, CMAVE) and Steven M. Valles 
 

8:55 – 9:10     Compatibility of new red imported fire ant (Solenopsis invicta Buren) bait carrier 
with different active ingredients under the laboratory and field conditions. 

  Rong‐Nan Huang (Department of Entomology, National Taiwan University, 
Taipei 106, Taiwan), Lekhnath Kafle, Wen‐Jer Wu, Chin‐Cheng Yang, Chi‐Wei 
Chen, Nancy Huei‐Ying Lee and Cheng‐Jen Shih 

 

9:15 – 9:30  Efficacy of New Hydrophobic Fire Ant Bait Against Red Imported Fire Ant 
(Solenopsis invicta Buren, Hymenoptera: Formicidae) Field Colonies in Taiwan 
and USA 

  Lekhnath Kafle (Chung HSI Chemical Plant, Ltd., Hsinchu, Taiwan), Robert K. 
Vander Meer, Wen‐Jer Wu, Ji‐Sen Hwang, Rong‐Nan Huang, Chin‐Cheng Yang, 
Chi‐Wei Chen, Nancy Huei‐Ying Lee and Cheng‐Jen Shih 

 
9:35 – 9:50  Comparing bait and trap combinations for the detection of Pseudacteon phorid 

flies in Arkansas. 
  Sim Barrow (University of Arkansas), Kelly Loftin, Ricky Corder 
 
9:55 – 10:25  Break and Questions for Guest Speakers  

(Grand Foyer) 
 
10:30 ‐10:45      Potential Treatments for Use in the Federal IFA Quarantine 
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  Anne‐Marie Callcott (USDA, APHIS, PPQ) 
 
10:50 ‐11:05  Why There Is a Federal Imported Fire Ant Quarantine 

Charles Brown (USDA, APHIS, PPQ), Anne‐Marie Callcott and Ronald Weeks 
 
11:05 – 11:55    State, Industry and Government Reports 
  Group Discussion 
 
12:00 – 1:15   Lunch provided  

Location: Indoor Retreat Area  

 Fire Ant Management in Social Media (Location: Grand Ballroom) 
 
1:20 – 1:35  Using Social Media to Fight RIFA 
  Kathy Flanders (Auburn University) 
   

1:40 – 1:55  Using Public Outreach in Imported Fire Ant Control  
  Maggie Lawrence (Alabama Cooperative Extension System), Kathy Flanders 
 
2:00 – 2:30  Fire Ant Conferences, Going Forward 
  Group Discussion 
 
2:35 PM  Break and Adjourn    
 

 
Thursday, May 8  
 

7:30 AM – 8:30 AM        Continental Breakfast  
Location: Grand Foyer    
 

8:30 AM – 12:00 PM  eXtension Fire Ant Community of  
Practice Workshop  
Grand Ballroom 

 

12:00 PM     Adjourn 
 

Poster Presentations 
2:00 PM Monday      Set‐up in Grand Foyer 
 

 Ecology 
 

1. Evaluation of bifenthrin band treatments with targeted mound injections and broadcast baiting as a 
fire ant quarantine treatment in a pot‐in‐pot nursery.   
David H. Oi (USDA/ARS), Anne‐Marie Callcott and Jason Oliver 
 

 Behavior / Physiology 
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2. Reducing the impact of the red imported fire ant at the Toyota Texas Bass Classic, Conroe, TX – a 
four year enquiry.       
Paul Nester (Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service),  and Michael Heimer 

 

 Fire Ant Management 
 

3. Tawny Crazy Ant, Nylanderia fulva, management efforts in Texas commercial pecan orchards.  
Paul R. Nester (Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service), Bill Ree and John Gordy 
 

4. An update on the release of Pseudacteon obtusus and Pseudacteon cultellatus in Central Arkansas  
Sim Barrow (University of Arkansas), Kelly Loftin, and Ricky Corder 
 

 Biological Control 
 

5. Current Federal IFA Quarantine Treatments  
Anne‐Marie Callcott (USDA, APHIS, PPQ ), Charles Brown and Ron Weeks 
 

 Other Exotic Invasive Ant Species 
 

6. OFF With Their Heads! In the competition for fire ant hosts, is P. curvatus delivering a knock‐out 
punch?  
Kelly Palmer (Auburn University), Kathy Flanders and L.C. “Fudd” Graham 
 

7. Fire ants and the Endangered Florida Grasshopper Sparrow in the Dry Prairies of Central Florida 
Danielle K. Romais (Florida Atlantic University) and Scott Markwith 
 

8. Studies on the Distribution of Pachycondyla sennaarensis (Hymenoptera: Formicidae: Ponerinae) in 
Saudi Arabia. 2. Jazan and Makkah Regions* 
Mohammed Saleh Al‐Khalifa  (Department of Zoology, College of Science; King Saud University, 
Riyadh,  Saudi Arabia), Ashraf Mohamed Ali Mashaly, Fahad Abdu Al‐Mekhalfi 

 

 Genetics 
 

9. Evaluation of bait and various bifenthrin formulations as fire ant quarantine treatments in 
commercial grass sod. 
Kelly Loftin (University of Arkansas), John Hopkins, Sim Barrow and Ricky Corder 
 

10. Imported Fire Ant Surveys of Large Acreage Properties.   
Charlie Cassidy (Orange County Vector Control District), John Drake, Rick Arnold, Cynthia Ross and 
Kiet Nguyen 
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2014 Imported Fire Ant Conference Planning Committee 
Coachella Valley Mosquito and Vector Control District 

Bobbye Dieckmann (Committee Chair)    
Crystal Moreno 
Veronica Montoya 
Sarah Crenshaw 
Graciela Morales       

 
See you next year! 

 

Thank you to our 2014 Corporate Sponsors 
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